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THe~ LAW 0F COMMON CARRIERS.

THE RESPONSIBILITY 0F, THE qROWN WHJEN ACTINO AS A

COMMON CARRIER.

Bx CHARLES MORsEm, K.C., D.C.L.

It hms for a long turne been accepted'as a principle oflaw that the Crown,

in respect of the conveyance of goods over Canadien Goverinent rsilwaye,

is nut ini the position of a common carrier. In the case of Lavoie v. The

Queen, 3 Can. .Ex. 96, the learned trial Judge rnaile the f ollowing Observation :-

"In The Queen v. MeLeod (8 Cen. S.C.R. 1), the majocrity of the Court

following The Queen v. MWarlane, 7 Can. S.C.R. 218, held that the Çrown,

in respect of goverilment railways, is nlot a comnion carrer."
In view of its importance the aoundness of this doctrine is well worth a

careful enquiry.
Before discussing the opinions of the Judges in the two S9upremre Court

cases above rnentioned, it would be well to examine sorne pertinent Provisions

of the Exchequer Court Act and the Governrnt RailwaYs Act, and then

review the principles upon which the legal liabihity of à comlmofi carrier are

based.
In the firet place, by sec. 19 of the Exehequer Court Act, R.S.C. 1906,

ch. 140, it is provided that'"The Exchequer Court shail have exclus"er'OIWfll

jurisdiction in ail cases in which dernand je rnadç- or relief sought in respecte

of any ?iiatter which niight., in England, be the .dibject of a suit or action

against the Crown, and for gjreater certai .nty, but not s0 as to restrict the

generality of tbe foregoiDg terme,, it shéU have exclusive origie jurisdietion
in ail cases in which the land, goods or money of the subjeot are in the possefsion
of the Crown, or in whioh the dlaim arises out of a Ocntract entered into by or on
behalf of the Crown."

Then turning to the Govemnment Railways Act, t..0. 1906, ch. 36, it 1,

abundantly clear that parliament,.in efflting certain 'Of its pirOvi5iom, coni-

templated t.hat the government railways would carry on the business of

common carriers. For instance, by o. 46 of theý sad Act. the Governor-in-

Council may imp< a d authorize the collection o! tolls and dues upon any,


